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on acquisition?
by Chert lParsons%

Though the University bas1
suspended its Windsor Park land

_*acquisitionl policy there is stili
bquestion1 about the financial ad-
visability of thç five house
purchase.

The university had originally
planned ta acquire bouses along
116 street and 117 street north of
87 avenue which they claimed
would "act as a buffer zone against
future construction on university
property.

According ta VP for Planning,
Ron Phillips, the bouses will only.
rT8pbe rented ta new and visiting staff
members. University President
Myer Htof6witz saikttbat part

~'f the reason for the houses'
acquisition was ta attract these
hîgh calibre professors ta the city.

Horowitz also said, "it makes
as good sense for universities to
invest in property as anyone else."

There is now reason tc,
believe that the "good sense"
might have been just the opposite.

close the exact rents charged not
the exact prices of the houses at
present.

Says Brian Silzer, Ad-
ministrative Director for the Board
of (ioverrors, "rentai rules are
based on the advice of city.rentai
agents and'maîket rates."

Edward Chambers, Chairman
of IJSSWP (University Staff to Save
Windsor Park) suggested earlier
that "in order for a $160,000 house
to obtain a comparable yield toaa
risk-f ree bond, rent of at least $875
would have ta be charged."

Added to the estimated $160,-
000 prce tag per house, are
extensivejv# âVttl sdo-ne t an
average cost of $16,000 per house.
Therefore, at an average estimated
cost of $176,00() rents would have
to be considerably higher than
Chamber's original estimate.

The reriovations carne as a
resuit of the concern voiced by
Windsor Park residents that their
property value would go down
because of the rented- homes -,
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Bar None
from
fo rgery

No hew evidence has been
discovered regarding the Bar-
None liquor ticket incident wh ich
cost the U of A agriculture club
almost $1000.

1Hundreds of illegitimate hi-
quor tickets were used by patrons
of the event ta purchase liquor.

"We neyer not,,çed the
difference in the tickets until the
end of the night," says Rick Volek,
Assistant Bar None Director.

He continued,"~the letters on
the illegal tickets were just a little
bit bolder than the real tickets."

We weren't checking the
tickets closely enough t becuase of
the high volume and fast pace of
the sales," h. said.

Volek thinks- that someone
must have came ta Bar None early
and phoned someone else,
describing the tickets'
appearance.

The illegal tickets' use
resulted in the club running out of

*beer about five minutes before
the events' close.

"There were about 100 peo-
pIe wbo were realty mad but that
isn't too bad considering over 2000
attended,» says Volek.

The Agriculture Club subse-
qetyoffered refunds for the
unsdtickets.
However, at Ieast one studlent

complained 'that, h. cosldn't
receive his money back - the
refund booth shut down before
he reached it.

Bar None Director Ken G ratz
denies thls, sayirig "we refunded
alm~ost $1000. As far as I1ichow
everyone that wanted a refund
was given the chmnce.~"

Anyorxe knowinhg anything,
about this incident should contact
the U of A Agriculturat Club at
4à2-2932.

Movie boosts awai

CandIelighi
Organizers expect about 500 people ta participate in a

"refuse the cruise" candelight vigil that will be held in front of City
Hall Saturday night.

The vigil wil be held in conjunction with activities across
Canada and the Unrited States.People are also u rged ta wear a green arm band aýàay Friday.

"When people as ' what are you wearing that- for,' you can
explain it ta them," says Doreen Caldwell of the CampRaign for
Nuclear Disarmament.

The vigil has been planned for some time.
"In about October US peace groups calling themselves the

People's Test Ban came up and said we should act in solidarity,'
says Caldwell, "ail across thie US people will caîl for the end of the
arms race"

Caldwell feels ik is important that the Canadian and American
peace movements work together.

"We're not Anti-American people," she says, "we're against
Anierican policy."

"In Vancouver they wilI be marching ta the peace arches at
the border... in Toronto an anti-cruise Santa Claus Parade ta thse
Liberal party headquarters is planned."

Caldwell says there wîlt also be protests in Winnipeg, Regina,

Snake cl
continued from. page 1
affected by selection and our
biases. You can't trust what you
remetnber since memory ls not a
filinstrip in your head, but rather is
constructed - manufactured after
the event. We build images of
paranorm~al events and are prone
to do sa particularly in atnblguous
or eniotoai events.

Besides these examples, there
are instances where people don't
even bother ta look for rational
exptanations, or cases where peo-
pIe are under the influence'o&

mind alterihg phenomonen, like
hypnosis or drugs, whlch radically
alter a persons pretions.

Alkock con=luedthat peo-
pie weren't properly prepared to
deal wlth so-calied paranormal,
events. "No one ever tells us ini
soo! that we WMlihave thee

experiences and thât they wilft 1

worluigs of their own mlnds.
tjniversities in particular have a-
responsibility to teach logic an~d
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